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Abstract
Background: Lightweight genome viewer (lwgv) is a web-based tool for visualization of sequence
annotations in their chromosomal context. It performs most of the functions of larger genome
browsers, while relying on standard flat-file formats and bypassing the database needs of most
visualization tools. Visualization as an aide to discovery requires display of novel data in conjunction
with static annotations in their chromosomal context. With database-based systems, displaying
dynamic results requires temporary tables that need to be tracked for removal.

Results: lwgv simplifies the visualization of user-generated results on a local computer. The
dynamic results of these analyses are written to transient files, which can import static content
from a more permanent file. lwgv is currently used in many different applications, from whole
genome browsers to single-gene RNAi design visualization, demonstrating its applicability in a large
variety of contexts and scales.

Conclusion: lwgv provides a lightweight alternative to large genome browsers for visualizing
biological annotations and dynamic analyses in their chromosomal context. It is particularly suited
for applications ranging from short sequences to medium-sized genomes when the creation and
maintenance of a large software and database infrastructure is not necessary or desired.

Background
Genome browsers are the primary tools for the visualiza-
tion of raw genomic sequence data and annotations. Typ-
ically, these software systems are web-based and present
an image with "tracks" of information that describe the
underlying genome sequence. The tracks include features
such as SNPs, ESTs, linkage-disequilibrium, and splice
variants. Navigation through these annotations is done by

zooming and scrolling along the track and the underlying
sequence information.

Initially, most organisms with complete genomes had
their own custom-built genome browser software [1-3].
More recently, there has been a push towards feature-rich
species-generic genome browsers that can be reused for
new genomes. The result is a small number of high quality
genome browsers that are used across many species [3-7].
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All of these browsers use a large set of annotations, which
are input into a relational database. A collection of scripts
then read the information for the genome region a user
wants to view and presents the annotations correspond-
ing to that region.

The large software systems used by genome browsers
often require specialized knowledge for installation and
maintenance. The requirement of a relational database
complicates the genome browsers' applicability in
dynamic contexts that change frequently. In addition,
running a full-fledged genome browser on a personal
computer is not trivial.

Here we present lightweight genome viewer (lwgv), a
genomic sequence annotation visualizer that requires
only a single text file and executable to run. This simplicity

and independence from a database backend facilitates the
dynamic creation of genome views based on user-chosen
analyses. lwgv allows "include" files, which provide an
object-oriented, plug-n-play, architecture for managing
tracks and building text files for more complex viewer
applications. We have successfully used lwgv to visualize
RNAi oligos on their corresponding genes [8], to present a
linkage disequilibrium map of chromosome 19 [9], and
to display feature annotations for the GeneSeer [10]. We
also present a new application of lwgv to dynamically vis-
ualize changes in gene expression along a genome using
any combination of the over 500 prokaryotic microarrays
available in the Many Microbe Microarrays Database (M3D).
lwgv is an ideal tool for the presentation of dynamic anal-
yses and sequence annotations without resorting to the
creation and maintenance of a large database and soft-
ware infrastructure.

A screenshot of the results from a siRNA design visualization demonstrates how lwgv represents sequence features on tracksFigure 1
A screenshot of the results from a siRNA design visualization demonstrates how lwgv represents sequence features on tracks. 
In this case, the features of interest are the coding sequence (CDS) of the gene being used for RNAi and the location of the 
designed oligos on that CDS. lwgv also allows the sequence itself to be displayed and colored according to the information in 
the track.

highlighted regions correspond to features in track: oligo_location

GCAAAAAGCG TGGGCAGTTG GAGAAGAAGC AGCCAGAGTG TGAAGAAGCC CACGGAAGGA AAGTCCAGGG AGGAGGAAAA 
GAAGCAGAAG TTTTGGCATC TGTTCCCTGG CTGTGCCAAG ATGGGCGATT GGAGCTTCCT GGGAAATTTC CTGGAGGAAG 
TACACAAGCA CTCGACCGTG GTAGGCAAGG TCTGGCTCAC TGTCCTCTTC ATATTCCGTA TGCTCGTGCT GGGCACAGCT 
GCTGAGTCTT CCTGGGGGGA TGAGCAGGCT GATTTCCGGT GTGATACGAT TCAGCCTGGC TGCCAGAATG TCTGCTACGA 
CCAGGCTTTC CCCATCTCCC ACATTCGCTA CTGGGTGCTG CAGATCATCT TCGTCTCCAC GCCCTCTCTG GTGTACATGG 
GCCACGCCAT GCACACTGTG CGCATGCAGG AGAAGCGCAA GCTACGGGAG GCCGAGAGGG CCAAAGAGGT CCGGGGCTCT 
GGCTCTTACG AGTACCCGGT GGCAGAGAAG GCAGAACTGT CCTGCTGGGA GGAAGGGAAT GGAAGGATTG CCCTCCAGGG 
CACTCTGCTC AACACCTATG TGTGCAGCAT CCTGATCCGC ACCACCATGG AGGTGGGCTT CATTGTGGGC CAGTACTTCA 
TCTACGGAAT CTTCCTGACC ACCCTGCATG TCTGCCGCAG GAGTCCCTGT CCCCACCCGG TCAACTGTTA CGTATCCCGG 
CCCACAGAGA AGAATGTCTT CATTGTCTTT ATGCTGGCTG TGGCTGCACT GTCCCTCCTC CTTAGCCTGG CTGAACTCTA 
CCACCTGGGC TGGAAGAAGA TCAGACAGCG ATTTGTCAAA CCGCGGCAGC ACATGGCTAA GTGCCAGCTT TCTGGCCCCT 
CTGTGGGCAT AGTCCAGAGC TGCACACCAC CCCCCGACTT TAATCAGTGC CTGGAGAATG GCCCTGGGGG AAAATTCTTC 
AATCCCTTCA GCAATAATAT GGCCTCCCAA CAAAACACAG ACAACCTGGT CACCGAGCAA GTACGAGGTC AGGAGCAGAC 
TCCTGGGGAA GGTTTCATCC AGGTTCGTTA TGGCCAGAAG CCTGAGGTGC CCAATGGAGT CTCACCAGGT CACCGCCTTC 
CCCATGGCTA TCATAGTGAC AAGCGACGTC TTAGTAAGGC CAGCAGCAAG GCAAGGTCAG ATGACCTATC AGTGTGACCC 
TCCTTTATGG GAGGATCAGG ACCAGGTGGG AACAAAGGAG GCTCAGAGAA GAAAGACGTG TCCCTTCTGA ACTGATGCTT 
TCTCACTGTC ATCACTGCTT GGCTCCTTTG AGCCCCGGGT CTCAATGACG TTGCTCATTA ATTCTAGAAA CTATAACCAG 
GGCTCTGGGA TAGTAAGAGA GGTGACAACC CACCCAGACT GCAGTTCCCT CCCCACCCTC TACCCAGTAT ACGAAGCCTT 
TCAGATTACT CATGAAACAG GGTAGAGGGA AAGAAGGGAA GCATGGCAAA AGCTGGCCTG GAAGGGATAG CCAGAGGGAT 
AGAATGACTC TCTCTCTACA TACCAGCAGC ATACCAAATG CGTTCTCTAA GTTCCTACCT CCTTGACCTG ATCACCCTCC 
CTCCTCCAAG GAAGAGCTCA AAGTTCCCAG CCAATAGACA GCATGAATCA AGGAACTTGC ATTATATGTG CTCTTGAATC 
TGTTGTCTCC ATGGACCATT CCTCGGAGTA GTGGTGAGAT GGCCTTGGGT TGCCCTTGGC TTCTCCTCCC TCTACTCAGC 
CTTAAAAAGG GCTTCTTGGA ACTTTACCAG CAGCCTCAGC TTTACAAATG CCTTGGTATG TACCTCTGGC AAATGCCCCA 
CCTTGGTGAT GTTGCAACCT TTCCTTCTGC TAGGGTGTAC ACCTAGCCTG TGCAGGTGTC AGCCCTGCTA GGGAGTCACT 
GTACACACAA ACTCTACTGG AATTCCTGCC AACATCTGTC ACCCTGCAGC TCCTTTACAG TTCAATCCAA TGATAGAAAC 
CATCCCTTCC CTTTCTCCCT TGGCTGTTCA CCCAGCCATT CCCTGAAGGC CTTACCAACA GGAATATCCA AGAAGCTGTT 
GTCCCCTCTC GAACCCTGAC CAGATCATCA GCCACTGAGG CCAGTGGAAT TTCCCCAGGC CTTGTTAAAA CAAAGAAAGC 
ATTGTACCTC TCAGATTCCC CTTGTGGAAA AAAAAATTCT GCTGTGAAGA TGAAAATAAA AATGGAGAGA AAACACTGGA 
AAACTATTTT CCCCTCCTAT TTACTTCCTT TGCTGACTGC CAACTTAGTG CCAAGAGGAG GTGTGATGAC AGCTATGGAG 
GCCCCCAGAT CTCTCTCTCC TGGAGGCTTT AGCAGGGGCA AGGAAATAGT AGGGGAATCT CCAGCTCTCT TGGCAGGGCC 
TTTATTTAAA GAGCGCAGAG ATTCCTATGT CTCCCTAGTG CCCCTAATGA GACTGCCAAG TGGGGGCTGT AGAAAAGCCT 
TGCCTTCCCC AGGGATTGGC CTGGTCTCTG TATTCACTGG ATCCATAATG GGTTGCTGTT GTTTTGGATG AAGGTAAACG 
ATGCTTGGAA TTGG
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Implementation
lwgv runs as a web-based CGI program. Genome features
are represented as color-coded tracks on a web browser,
and detailed information about each feature can be
shown by "mousing-over" them (Figure 1). These features
are described in a text-file written in a simple descriptive
language. In addition, we offer translators that accept
standard annotation formats including BED, WIG, PSL,
GFF, and GenBank. Each track, or feature within a track,
can have its own unique color, and features across tracks
can have lines connecting them to show, for example, the
boundaries of homologous sequences across two species
or to compare alternative splice sites (Figure 2). In addi-
tion to tracks, the sequence viewer can represent numeri-
cal information along a genome using line plots, smooth
line plots (using cubic splines), or histograms. Basic prop-
erties like image width, track height, and navigation but-
tons are all configurable. Commonly used feature sets and
configuration parameters can be stored in separate files
and included into an annotation file with an "#include"
statement to prevent regenerating the same features in
contexts where only part of the analysis data is dynamic.

Results and discussion
lwgv as a traditional genome browser
Although lwgv is not as feature rich as database-driven
genome browsers, it is sufficiently fast to be used in place
of a genome browser in many contexts where the number
of tracks and features is not too large (e.g. less than 10
tracks with less than 10000 features each). For example,
lwgv was used to display a linkage disequilibrium map of
human chromosome 19 [9,11]. lwgv is a good replace-
ment for traditional genome browsers when quick setup is
needed and the visualization demands require only sim-
ple tracks and graphs. Larger software packages, such as
the UCSC Genome Browser [12], should be used when
more advanced browsing features are needed (e.g.
expandable tracks, the ability to dynamically add/remove
tracks, and the ability to navigate large genomes by click-
ing on regions of a chromosome image).

lwgv as a short sequence viewer
Most software applications for visualizing short DNA
sequences are standalone-applications that are only avail-
able commercially or are devoted to a specific task such as
restriction enzyme digestion [13]. lwgv is well suited for

Example of the trackCorrelate function to help visualize splice variantsFigure 2
Example of the trackCorrelate function to help visualize splice variants. RefSeq and other mRNAs from the human gene 
BRCA1 are shown aligned to the genome (a) and after compressing introns (b). After compression, it is much easier to see the 
different isoforms and, for example, discover that mRNAs BC072418.1 and AF005068.1 are not represented among the Ref-
Seqs.

A

B
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visualizing annotations of short stretches of DNA. For
example, we use lwgv to show the location of the RNAi
knockdown clones from the Hannon-Elledge shRNA
libraries [8,14]. For this task, it is only necessary to show
individual genes and the location of each shRNA designed
for those genes. With lwgv, this task can be done by read-
ing the available shRNAs for a particular gene from the
database of all shRNAs and generating the corresponding
annotations such as exon boundaries and shRNA binding
sites into a temporary file to be read by lwgv. This
dynamic approach allows one to update the shRNA data-
base without having to sync a second database for a
genome viewer.

lwgv is particularly well suited to dynamically display a
user's analysis of a particular region of DNA. We previ-
ously developed a web application where biologists can
design their own RNAi oligos [15]. lwgv provides a simple
way to show the locations of the RNAi oligo designs on
the user's sequence (Figure 1). For traditional genome

browsers, this would require either generating (and subse-
quently deleting) a new database or table for each user or
developing a lot of workaround code to allow the genome
browser to operate from a database that has many discon-
tinuous sequences from different species. With lwgv, the
user's sequence can be visualized by generating the appro-
priate temporary file with their sequence and the location
of the siRNA oligos on their sequence. These temporary
files can be deleted when they are past a pre-determined
expiration date.

lwgv as a dynamic microarray analysis tool
Common microarray analysis procedures yield lists of
genes, whose expression changes significantly in response
to an environmental or genetic perturbation. The func-
tional role for most of these expression changes is typi-
cally unknown, and the often-large number of changed
genes hinders human interpretation of their role. In many
species, genes with similar functional roles often exhibit
chromosomal proximity and therefore operate as a co-

lwgv is used with the Many Microbe Microarrays Database to allow users to dynamically display expression changes in their chro-mosomal contextFigure 3
lwgv is used with the Many Microbe Microarrays Database to allow users to dynamically display expression changes in their chro-
mosomal context. In this example, significant expression changes between E. coli cells grown in rich media and E. coli cells 
grown in rich media with norfloxacin antibiotic are shown with lwgv. In this chromosomal context, it is immediately clear that 
several large regions of the genome have significantly changed expression levels between these two conditions. For example, 
over 28 consecutive genes and intergenic regions related to flagella have a significant fold change (track grp fold). These signifi-
cantly changed genes are displayed on track sig fold.
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expressed module, even when part of distinct operons and
transcription units [16,17]. To facilitate the sharing, dis-
covery, and analysis of expression data in a genome local-
ization context, we created an lwgv application where
users can dynamically choose any two sets of microarray
experiments in M3D and view gene expression changes in
their chromosomal context (Figure 3). M3D includes
Affymetrix microarray compendia for multiple microbes
including S. oneidensis, E. coli, and S. cerevisiae, and it also
provides visualization and data download tools [18,19].
lwgv is also packaged with a script that allows any expres-
sion data in the commonly used GPR format to be visual-
ized in a genome context.

Conclusion
lwgv is a lightweight genome browser that can be used in
small-scale projects and individual labs. Scientists and
laboratories with little computing infrastructure can use
lwgv since it does not require databases or other software.

Availability and requirements
lwgv is distributed under the GPL license.

Project name: lwgv

Project homepage: http://lwgv.sourceforge.net

Operating systems: linux and mac os x

Programming languages: C

Other requirements: apache, cgic, gd graphics library, lex
(flex), yacc (bison)

Any restrictions to use by non-academics: none

lwgv is distributed as a source code tarball and installs
with the standard unix "./configure" and "make" com-
mands. Details about installing lwgv, writing tracks, and
customizing the output can be found in the manual and
README files distributed with the software.
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